
NYC Filmmaker's festival
-  www.FilmFestNY.com  -
Festival Submission form

Please complete the form in its entirety and check to ensure accuracy. One submission form per film.

Film details

Title____________________________

Year completed___________________

Category(circle one)

Feature (Over 60 minutes)  $40 

Short or DOC(Under 60 minutes) $30

Ultra short (under 15 minutes) $25

Music video $25

Feature screenplay (over 60 pages) $35

Short screenplay (under 60 pages) $20

Please see website submission page for student/special 
code discounts  in the pricing options drop down box.

Technical

Runtime(minutes)________________________

What camera was used?___________________

Framerate______________________________

Sound format___________________________

Estimated Budget________________________

Was this film completed by a student?
If yes, which institution___________________

Anything else you want to mention?
______________________________________

Contact information

Name______________________________

Company(Optional)___________________

City_____________________State_______

Zip____________ Country______________

Phone______________________________

Email______________________________

Website________________________

Credits

Director___________________________

Writer_____________________________

Producer___________________________

Cinematography_____________________

Editor _____________________________

Lead Cast__________________________

     ________________________________

Accepted entrants will receive 2, 1 block tickets to attend 
their showcase in addition to their own free pass.

You may also send additional material such as 
posters/marketing, but it is entirely optional.

http://www.FilmFestNY.com/


Authorization

I, the undersigned, understand and agree to the following:
I have read and understood this form in its entirety and have completed each field truthfully to the best of my 
knowledge. 

I have full authorization and hold all necessary rights to submit this work. I understand that no legal 
assumptions have been made by submission of my work. 

I hold harmless the festival and its organizers from any and all legal liability for, as well as give full permission 
for, the possession, showcasing, and advertising of my submitted content(in part or in full) and understand that 
materials submitted will not be returned to me.

Signed___________________________  Dated______________

Delivery
Submissions must be sent by USPS via regular mail or Priority mail to:

NYC Filmmaker's Fest Submissions
ATTN: D. Levine
PO Box 9121
Astoria NY, 11103

Rules and regulations

All completed films are eligible to submit for consideration. Odds of being showcased are 
dependent on the number of received entries and quality of work by comparison.

Entrants will be notified by May 20thst if their film is to appear in this year's festival.

Submission fees are not refundable and are for the processing and reviewing of each work, 
the festival holds no responsibility for lost or damaged submissions. We strongly encourage 
the use of Delivery Confirmation. Formats we accept at this time are DVD and BluRay 
discs playable on standard US players. If accepted, your submission disc will be the festival 
viewing copy. Film reels may be accepted as festival copy, please call/email in advance.

Student works must provide proof of enrollment. A copy of your current student ID or other 
document proving current enrollment of one of the person's named in the credits section.

Entry Fees & Payment information

Payments by Check/Money order in US dollars payable to “Stimulus LLC - Filmmaker's Fest”. 

Payments may also be made online by credit card or bank account through Paypal:

If paid through paypal the name of the sender is:___________________________________

If paid through paypal the transaction number is:__________________________________

I have a student ID or special coupon code for discounted fees and it is__________________


